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THE BAND.

While we aie singing the. praises
of the other university organizations,
let us not forget to show our appre-

ciation of tho band. Whenever there
is something doing the band is always
at hand and ready with music appro-

priate for the occasion. Tlie faef that
they are always on the job is a com-

mendable characteristic for we have
all Telt the temptation to back out
occasionally when wo do not foci in
clined to participate in an event.

What would a football game or a
parade be like without a band to

lead the cheering? It would doubtless
be rather dull for it takes the band
to awaken the slumbering patriotism
that we are .sometimes slov.' in show-

ing. It is impossible not to respond
to the spirit of the music and the
crowd becomes full of enthusiasm.
The student that is not thoroughly
aroused when tho band play3

has but little genuine Cornhuskcr
blood in him. "The Cornlmsk.tr" ;s

a wonderful song but it sounds just
twice as good when tho band ac-

companies the singing.
The baud always displays a spirit

that is very fitting for the university
to show, and it is shown in their will-

ingness to play as well as in the
music. We will be doing nothing
amiss as long as we leave it to the
band to express the temper of our
college.

Wo are strong for the band.

FRESHMEN SPIRIT.

Class spirit and what
do they mean to us? How can any

class hope to pull together and re-

main firm and influential without that
strong and essential foundation of

class spirit and its running mate co-

operation. It is usually very hard for

first year students to acquire thi3
group consciousness and to realize
fully tho need of working together at
all times.

The great battle to which all stu-

dents are looking forward Olympics
is looming into view. In Older to

give the freshman a firmer basis from
which to work, the party
committee is giving to them the entire
charge of the freshman mixer to be
held at the armory, Saturday evening.
In addition to this, the freshmen are
to have all the proceeds from this
party to use in preparation for Olym-

pics. .This is the second timo that
the freshmen have been given charge
of a big mixer to which all other
classes aro barred. Last year the
party was a great success. Seven nun

tired enthusiastic freshmen helped to

make it a success, and their spirit
shown at that party has been a great
factor in tho development of the soph-

omore class of this year.
Every 1'reshman should feel per-

sonally responsible for the results of

the Olympics, and if he is a loyal
classman he will be at the armory on
Saturday evening, he will meet bis
classmates and plan for the greatest
freshman class that the university has
ever known. First year students 'who
openly shun a gathering of their own
classmates on a night like this are
the ones who are responsible for the
breaking down of the spirit of their
class and for. any defeat which they
might suffer at the bands of their

Contemporary Opinion
(Unl. of Washington Dally.)

COMMERCIALIZING FOOTBALL.

The fact that a number of Wash-

ington won tidy Bums by betting on
the outcome of the Montana game last

Saturday may huo served us a source
of additional jubilation for them, but
it should also servo as a subject foi
serious consideration by the student
body as a, who'e.

Betting tonds to break down tho
morale, not only of tho team but of
the studrnt body. A team struggling,
even in the smallest degree, to save its
friends from financial loss, cannot
fight wiJi that same pure zeal when
it fights for alma mater's sake alone.
A stand of roofers cannot cheer wltn
that same unselfish fervor if some of
tlie group have bet on tho outcome
of the game. Then, if a man loses ho
cannot help feeling some resentment
toward the team.

Betting has proved tho downfall of
more than one respected sport. Horse
racing, boxing, even baseball have
yieUkd to the taint of commercialism.
Football has been a lone outpost, ono
sport irce from the muck of gambling.

Not the slightest possible chance
s.iould bo taken that may eventually
drag foolball down into tho mhe ot

commercialized sports. For the sake
of the game and for Washington, the
students should be willing to forego
tho doubtful pleasure of betting on

football games. Let's keep football
clean.

To tho Editor of the Daily
'braskan: What has become of
University Post of the American Le-

gion? Is it dying or already dead?
Most of the officers failed to return
to school, true, but that is no reason
lor the

If, as has been sometimes suggest
ed, there are already too many stud-

ent activities for the University, to

be able to do justice to an American
Legion Post, why not make arrange-

ments for with the city
post?

"Charter Member."

To the Editor of tho Daily
braskan: Next Saturday Nebraska
meets Oklahoma in her first Missouri
Valley game. The Nebraska team
will be out on the gridiron to fight
to the last and win for Nebraska. But
the laws will have their section re-

served and will yell for the laws. The
fine arts will have their section re-

served, the Bizads, their section; the
A. and S. their section, and probably
some more colleges, thei rsections.
Thy will each be yelling for their
own colleges and scraping over their
college lids. But all of this time the
team will be out on the field giving
everything they have for Nebraska.
They won't be thinking of the college
they are in nor will they care what
college we are in but they wilL be
fighting for Nebraska University,
College loyalty is a healthy thing on

the campus but can't we have it out
of the football game? The team does.
You would be sore if each man on

the team began fighting for his col-

lege. If a Sooner pulls down the Corn-

husker colors lets bust his neck. But
why bring college yells and college

color scraps into the stadium to split
the expert? The Sooner game is go-

ing to be a hard fought bout. We
want our men to win. Lets get be-

hind them and give them the united
support of Nebraska University in-

stead of a bunch of colleges. Are vk
hypenated Nebraskans at ihe game?

A." Senior

L

Student Opinion.

abandoning organization.

consolidation

Wednesday, October 26.

Hfzad meeting S. S. 107.

Commercial club dinner, Grand ho-

tel. .

Omaha club meeting, 7:15 p. m., S.
S. 105.

Meeting of chairman of all univer-
sity party committees 5:00 p. m.. Ellen
Smith hall.

Thursday, October 27.
XI Delta meeting, 7:15, El'cri Smith

hall.
Pershing rifles meeting, 7:30 p. in.,

Nebraska hall.
Christian socience society meeting,

7:30 p. mt, Faculty hal, Temple build-
ing.

Friday, October 28.

Bizad day.
Chi Omega house dance.
Cottage dormitory party.
Phi Tau Epsilon house party
Delta Gamma freshman party, chap-

ter house.
Catholic student club dance, Kn'ghls

of Columbus hall. '

Palladian open meeting in charge of
the agriculture students.

Kappa Kappa Gamma freshman
party, Ellen Smith hall.

Xi Psi Phi Halloween party, chap-

ter house.
Party to be given to the Home Eco-

nomics club by the faculty at 7:3u
o'clock at Machinery hall on the cam-

pus of the college of agriculture
Saturday, October 29.

Freshman mixer, armory.
Delta Zeta house dance.
Phi Kappa Psi freshman party.
Silver Lynx homecoming party.

1

Kappa Dolt a party for pledges
rhi Delta Thota house danco.
PI Kappa Thi party, Ellen Smith

hall.
Alpha Theta Chi fall party, the Lin-coi-

Alpha Gamma Itho annual farmer's
ball.

Iieta Theta Pi fall party, chamber
of commerce.

Baptist student party, 8 p. m.f Flr.it
Baptist church.

Kappa Kappa Gamma froshm.--n

party, Ellen jSmith hall.
Kappa Kappa Gamma freshman

party, Lincolnshire club.
Phi Gamma Delta and Sigma Alpha

Epsilon freshman party, K. C. hall.

,UmNOTICE3 I
Freshmen.

Freshman party in the armory. Sat
unlay, October 29. Admission 25c.

Union,

Ilollowc.n party, Friday, Octobe
29. Epworth park. Meet at hall at

: i0

'

p. m. Closed meeting.

The next regular meeting of the
club will be held Wednes-

day, November 9. The meeting this
week has been postponed on
of Bizad daj-- .

Omaha Club.

Omaha

account

Notice! Riders Wanted.
The Block and Bridle club will

stage a bucking bronco and steer id

ing contest at the college of agricul
tine on uctober M, ut 11:90 a m.,
for the entertainment of the South
Omaha alumni.

Cash prizes given. No entrance
fees. Riding open to the world. Fu.-mor- e

information, call Taul McDiil.
Uni 273J or write in care of animal

No- - husbandry department.

A meeting of the proctors of the
university rooming houses, the board
and council of the W. S. G. A. is
called Wednesday
26, Ellen fSmith hall.

evening, October

Freshman Party Committers.
The committees for--th- e freshman

party will meet in Ellen Smith hall
Thursday at 3 o'clock.

Dental students organization ban-
quet at Ellen Smith hall, Wednesday
at 6:00 p. m.

Blzads.
Business administration Btudonts'

shipment of bizad cups have arrived,
and can bo obtained at A Star Best
clothing store. Get yours before Frl
day.

Baptist Students.
All Baptist students are invited to

attend tho Halloween party at the
First Baptist church,-14l- 'and K Sat
urday nielit. Fostivitios will start
promptly at eight o'clock. '

Catholics.
Tho Catholic students club held

election of officers Sunday rtftoinoo'i.
Tho following wero elector to offices.

V. Novak, president; Mario Mc
Greer, secretary; Tom Clark, Lreasur
or; and Leo Gude, sargeant-a- t ami3.

The club will give a party Friday
night at Knights of Columbus hall for
Catholls students. All Catholic stu-

dents are invited.

NEWS OF THE DAY

Possible Postponment of Opening
(Session.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 Postpon-rr.on- t

of the opening meeting of tho
international conference armament
and far eastern affairs until the morn
ing of November 12 was intimated as
probable in sigh circles today.

Conflict between tho program as
originally drafted for the conference
and that for the ceremonies incident
to Armistice day, burial o f America's
in known soldier was given as the
reason for the probable postponment.

Band of Bandits Make Rich Haul.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 25. Govern

ment troops were engaged today in
tracking a band of highwaymen
which last night held up an" express

ain at Atzcapotzalco, a suburb of
this city, killing six persons, wound- -

ng five others and robbing Urn ex
press car of packages valued at 200,
000 pesos. The robbers fled in autO'
mobiles and vanished into the hills.

Lloyd-Georg- e to Sti' Nov. 3.
NEW YORK, Oct. 25. The Cunard

ine announced today that the Aqui- -

tana, bringing Prime Minister Lloyd- -

George and his official party to the
armaanent conference at Washington
would sail from Southampton No- -

ember 3, two days ahead of regular
schedule.

and do
if get one.

and for

of is varied in colors, materials, and stylos. There are
more than ,) shades, ranging from tlie most delicate ivory the deep-
est purple, from which you may ma ke your selection. The materials
are All-ov- er Jerseys Top Messaline Flounces Jersey Top Taff-
eta Flounces All Taffeta All Messaline Wash Sateens All Wool

Jerseys and All. Cotton Materials. Tlie Flouncos are gethered, plain,
or pleated, and many have bands of colors which lend

to their utility. Prices range from

..T

When the breeze
goes right through

th' old summer suit
like it was rnade of

netting
then

it's time to get into a
snug, warm, smart

KUPPENHEIMER SUIT!
$35 Upward

QuaiOgGathSi
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EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE

Peoples Grocery

Petticoats and Bloomers
almost demand your attention they attract

your attention you even a glimpse of They're
REAL petticoats bloomers REAL Co-ed- s.

Our Assortment
PETTICOATS

to

Jersey

contrasting dis-
tinctiveness

$2.95 to $13.95

mosquito

Our Bloomer
stock is just .as varied consisting of a wide range of colors and sizes,
Styles and colors. We have SHORT and LONG Bloomers, and bloomers
finished with ruffles Or cuffs. The p rices are from

$3.95 to $7.95
YOUR Size, Style, and Color in Petticoats or

Bloomers is on Display
Second Floor.

In the Petticoat and Bloomer Department
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We Kent

8 Forbes Rent rd Co.
A T. K. MUX&ON. Mitr.
A Cnra for nil snclul functions with
n or without drivers.
O I'hiinn 1135 F St.
scccccoseoescososcoseccoso

Seven Features
of the

EPPO
Petticoat

FIRST These petticoats aro
made of paiticularly good qual-
ity of silk and that means a

ood deal.
SECOND There is no vent in

, the back of the EPPO it is
snapped up at one side in front.
An elastic is run thru tho back
in such a way that the gathers
aro - always perfectly adjusted,
no matter how far the elastic
stretches.

THIRD The snaps nndjplack-e- t
are the flattest and smoothest

Imaginable, the placket being
cut in on strip and all the tail-
oring of the best. At the placket
belt there are Jdouble snaps.

FOURTH Nearly all Eppos
are braid bound to increase the
weaf round the hem.

FOURTH The fullness over
the hips is taken up in smooth-
ly fitting darts.

SIXTH Eppo petticoats have
live gores; practically all other
petticoats have four.

SEVENTH And last of all,
there Is a great range of colors,
and the materials include styles
with Jersey tops, with taffeta
ind satin, flounces and stjles

ivhieh are all taffeta and all
jersey.

Second Floor.
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